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Johnson: The Racers

The Racers
•

The ship drove on and still we watched astern
Pigeons whom fanciers had loosed in Spain
Dispute with homing~instinct' s deathless power
That other deathless power the northern wind.
Dozens long since like broken butterflies
Had strewn the waste, the strongest all but touched
Gunwale or funnel, when fresh furies blew
And mercilessly threw them yards behind.
At last one did alight, and I was thrilled
To see how soon the merest biscuit-crumbs
And a little water rolling in my palms
Revived in worn-out frame and filming eyes
The undying dream of homeland roof and roost,
Of old familiar gestures at a door
And barley showered in endless golden alms.
There chanced to roll along a connoisseur
Of racing-birds. His cold judicial look
Weighed, and as soon dismissed the beaten thing
As worthless of the sympathies on deck:
"Survival? Yes, but not of fittest. Loose
It later~ but, like me, its owner knows
It never can be champion after thisAnd fanciers always wring a failure's neck."
And still its fellows all but clung, were flung
Backwards by volleys from the north, to drown
In the wake's churning or recover and follow
With heart-break hope their impulse from the south.
And one alighting every fifty miles
Or more was greeted with the same warm cheer
Of men and women, and the deadly smiles
Of the same judge's downward curving mouth.
-Geoffrey Johnson
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